
GOVERNOR FAVORS
PEACE TREATIES

Ciivcs Hearty Indorsement
Ratification of Taft

Proposals.

DEPRECATES MODERN WARS

Hopes Disputes Will lie Sub¬
mitted to Hague

Tribunal.

Unqualified Indorsement ol the sir-Miration treaties now 'before theUnited .Slates Senate is given by Gov¬ernor William Hodge., Mann in a let- !tor to the citizens' national committee.formed for the purpose of securingtheir ratification. In fact, the Gover¬nor expresses' surprise that there«hould be the slightest hesitation Intaking this Step.It Is pointed out by the Virginiaexecutive that war decides nothingsave the force of armn or the In¬genuity or resources of the conqueringpower, a court of arbitration would,lie believes, take into account only ihcJustice of the issues presented and de-Cldo iliem upon u basis of right. 1
Text or Letter. iHis letter Is as follows:

Richmond. Va., October 27. 1611.In my judgment the Senate of theUnited States never faced a more Im-portent |ssu< an<j never had u greater!opportunity for world-wide Servicethan lhat presented by the arbitration'treaties negotiated by President Taftbetween this country and Great Brit¬ain and France. That theae treatiesshould be approved and rut Ute» by theSenato Ih the opinion of a large ma-jorlty of the best people of America; |thut there should fee tho slightestiltesltutlon In taking so great a stepfor i>eae« on earth Is a. matter of sur¬prise The issue Is clear-cut and de¬cisive, and tbo prlnciplo Involved.that of thu amicable settlement of In-ternatlonal difficulties.can but appealto every right thinking man and wo¬man.
It Is peculiarly appropriate that theUnlte» Htatca should Initiate this ac¬tion. Isolated by their geograph'calsituation from the contending greatpowers, protected by an Imposingnavy and by unlimited resources, se¬cure In the strength of a vast, Intjjl-llgent citizenship capable of bearingirms, the United States can well af¬ford to lead the wprld towards peacetin.i arnlty.

Rrault of War.
War seldom decides the r'ght. Its;verdict Is not which nation haa therighteous cause, but which, by fonof arms, by prompt action and utilizedresources, can overrldo the weakerpower. Its outcome seldom means

r " ilk to the triumph of right, and
progrcrs. But before, such a. tribunal'
us that proposed 'n the treutles, rightHlone could triumph. A court of lion-est, determined. Self-respecting andfar-seeing men would inko Into ac-
count only the Justice of the causeat bar. and by their award woulirightly determine what arms mightdecree amiss.
The objection urged iby a majoritycf the Senate committee, In its reporton the ratification of the treaties, does

»iot «tr'ke rne aa sound, Certainly none«/f the proptr powers or prerogativesof tho Senate ih surrendered by theprovisions of the treaties. No . oneetobjection can b.- urged aRalnst tho
npolntment of the high Joint commis¬
sion by the President, subject to the
approval of the Senate, for even with¬
out that approval the honor of the
rountrv will bo safe In tho haii-ls of
the Chief Executive.

,
I

(Inratlnna Are Minor.
Nor Is tho objection \alld which al¬

leges that these trestles would noti suffice for a peaceful settlement when\the honor of the country Is involved.
Every question of difficulty between
nations, be It great or small, has Its
origin In some minor controversy.The prompt arbitrament of these ques¬tions will avert an Issue of national
honor.
The treaties InOtcatc a [treat ad-

Visiting This Store
Is Like Visiting the

Victor Factory
All the different styles of Victors.

Victrolas and Records are here ready
for your selection.

And the oldest and strongest music
house in the South is ready to give
you the best terms.

Walter D. Moses& Co.,
103 East Broad Street

Oldest Music House in Va. and N. C.

vance end Improvement In public urn-
tlmetlt. Five years ago their negotlti-
tlon would have been Impossible.
Hut with this beginning, who can

forcseo the end of this forward move¬
ment? I»*t It be hoped that these
treaties will be ratified and become
such a power for good tha.t all no¬
tions will enter Into similar agree¬
ments, not only with till country, but
with each ofhor, until a universal
t reaty shall o:ie day be realized, to
which all nations shall be signatory.
There can be no limit to the blessings
of peace!

Prefers Infemotional Court.
Great reforms, to be sure, move

slowly, and to be effective they must
be preceded by hope arid prophecy and
visions, since progress Is only the con¬
tinuous conversion of possibilities Into
realities. In the light of this truth.
It may not be out or place to express
the hope that when a universal In
shall be Attained. It may be so broad
In Its clauses that no high Joint com¬
mission will bo necestary, but that all
ultTerence between' nations, threaten¬
ing to dlsturt) thelt peace, may be sub¬
mitted to the International Court of
Arbitration at The Hague. In grave
questions, appeals might 1!« by treaty
to a special court composed of onr:
representative from tho highest court
of the partlr« signatory, except those
Interested .directly In the controversy.It seems to mo that with a little cafe
a treaty could be drawn which, by ex¬
cluding s'tch matters of policy as the
regulation of Immigration, the Monroe
Doctrine and the like would be binding

STYLE, QUALITY, VALUE
You get them all in the Clothes you buy at this store.

And more, you have the assured certainty of absolute satis¬
faction. F.verybody knows the'superiority of Burk tailored
apparel.the excellence of their fabrics, characteristic work¬
manship, artistic and correct styling, perfection of fit. We
sell no oilier kind, and you take no risk in any selection you
lake. The "Maker-to-Wearer" selling proposition clinches
any argument of "greater value'' for your money.

Magnificent display of newest fashion overcoats, in all
the correct models. Chesterfields, Paddocks, Ulsters and
Raglans, made with the Burk patented convertible collar.
Kerseys, Meltons, Beavers, Friezes, Vecunas, Cheviots, Ve¬
lours. Coverts. Chinchillas, Tweeds, Thibets and Unfinished
Worsteds in blacks and latest browns and grays in endless
variety and summit of value at the prices of

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25 and up- to $35
New midseason arrivals in Men's and Young Men's High-

Class Suits. Exclusive patterns in finest Worsteds, Scotch
and English Tweeds, Irish Homespuns ami German Worsteds,
modeled in the latest styles and elegantly tailored. $20 to $25.

Special ottering? of Men's and Youth's Good Suits of
pure wool fabrics, Rurk Tailored.browns, grey, tans and
plenty of blacks and blues. Wonderful values at $12.50, $15,
$16.50 and $18.

BURK & COMPANY
The Daylight Store, Main and Eighth Streets.

Now good time to prepare for Thanksgiving your Plum Pud¬
ding, Mincemeat and other like requisites. Ready for you are
our SEEDED RAISINS, CLEANED CURRANTS, CITRON,
ORANGE AND LEMON PEELS, SHELLED NUTS, Etc. '

Phone order Monroe 101 to 105.

Hermann Schmidt
Groceries and Wines, - 504-6-8 East Broad.

by the sentiment of the world on all
civilized nations.

Let us labor earnestly for the daywhen war shall tie no more.
(Signed) WILLIAM HODGES MANS,

Governur of Virginia.

LAWYERSBIS«
ROAD 10 ORBANNA
Committee Directs Revised Ordi¬

nance Providing for
Safeguards.

Argument was heard at length be¬fore a subcommittee of the Council
Committee on Streeta last night on thopetition of the Richmond, Urbanna andPeninsula Hallway Company to be al¬
lowed to purchase the Seven PinesElectric. Railway line and segregutcit from the system of the VirginiaRailway and Power Company. Afterhearing argument, the committee ad¬
journed to allow the applicants to pre¬
pare a revised ordinance containingthe safeguards to the Interests of thecity agreed upon.
Attorney Hiram M. Smith appearedfor John C Robertson and other pro¬

moters of the new company, outliningthe great advantages of a railway linefrom Richmond to Urbanna, bringingto Richmond a vs-st volume of trade
now going by water to Baltimore. Bythe proposed new line, Mr. Smithstated, perishable commodities, such
as oyrters from Urbanna, could bo
put In Clnctnnatl In less time than it
now takes by boat to Baltimore, and
at less freight rates than the transfer
charge from boat to rail In Baltimore.

Glad to Sell It. *
A. B. Gulgon, representing the Vir¬

ginia Railway and Power Company,stated the position of that company as
having In Its possession an unprotit-able property It was glad to sell. It
would hove no financial Interest In the
new company, and he assured tho com¬
mittee that there was no trick or catch
about the matter.so far as his com¬
pany was concerned.It was a bonaIlde business transaction.
M. A. Powers, C. W. Throokmorton.I« O. Wendenburg and Judge T. AshbyWlokham appeared for citizens livingon the present Seven Pines road, Pr.J. G. Collins and several other citi¬

zens stating their case In person. At
present the company Is required to
give and accept transfers to the "endof the line," a distance of olght or nine
miles to Seven Pines. If sold and ex-
tended, the petitioners promise a
straight 6-cent fare, without transfer,for citizens living between Richmond
and Seven Pines.
The committee took no action save

to ask that the petition bo recast toInclude several provisions agreed to
by Mr. Smith for bis company, to safu-
guard the Interests of citizens livingalong the line In tho event that tho
road should be sold and not extended,and In the event of the extonslon ofthe corporate limits.

MASONS IN REUNION
final Scottish Rite Degrees Conferred on

Candidates.
With the conferring upon nineteen candi¬dates of the thirty-first and thirty-seconddegrees of Scottish Kite Masonry by DalchoConsistory. No. 1, the annual fall reunionj of tho Virginia Masons of this rite came to

an end last night. A dinner at the Masonic
, Temple followed, presided over by LoonWallerstcln, moster of khdosh.

About ICO Scottish Rite Masons were seat¬ed. Including some of lower degrees thanthe consistory. Four bodies were IncludedIn the final reunion.Llbertas Lodgo of Per¬fection, No. 5; Pelican Chapter Rose Crolx.No. 2: St; Omar Council of Kadosh, No. Land Dalcho Consistory. The Lodge of Per¬fection includes the degrees from th*fourth to the fourteenth, the Ho,, Crolxfrom -tho fifteenth to the eighteenth, theCouncil from tho nineteenth to the thir¬tieth, and the Consistory of the two last.The muslo for the reunion was furnishedby a malo choir, which also sang at thedinner. It was composed as follows: Wal-ter A. Watklno and Ralph Ludwig, nrsttenors; Louis M. Boyd, W. Floyd Reamsand O. Jeter Jones, second tenors; CharlesW. Rontor and C. Joseph Tinder, baritones;Clarence C. Clifton, J. Edward Cobean andJoseph IT. White, bassos: Julian Cole, or-< ganlst.

McKellar Is Elected.
Memphis, Tenn., November 9/.Ken-neth D. McKellar, of Memphis, Demo-cratlo nominoo, was elected to Con-gress to-day as representative fromthe Tenth Tennessee District, to com-plete the unoxplred term of the lateGeneral George W. Gordon. W. A.Wcathorhall, Socialist, Mr. McKellar'sj only opponent, polled a comparativelysmall vote.

Two Charges Against film.
Floyd Johnson, colored, was arrested on

two charges of larceny yesterday by De-feclWe-Sergeanl Bailey. Jlo" Is alleged tohave stolen a quantity of clothing fromRdbert Page, and a «mall «um of currenoyfrom Samuel Mickona
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Victor.(MC Victor- <t»OLSVictrola IV $ 1O Vidro!a VI $»,£,3
There isn't a home anywhere that wouldn't

be the better for having a Victor.
Good music brightens every home, and with

a Victor or Victor-Victrola you can readily sat¬
isfy your every musical taste.hear whatever
music you wish, whenever you wish.
These three new popular-priced instruments

make it easy for every one to own a genuine I
Victor-Victrola.

And if you will go to any music store or any Victor
dealer's and hear your favorite selection on the Victor
or Victor-Victrola, you will wonder how you have man¬
aged to satisfy your love of music without it.

Victor- (fit/in Victor Talking Machine Co.Victrola VIII »P^tU Camdon, N.J.

News of South Richmond
Sooth,Richmond Bureau,

. "Tho Tlmea-DlBpatch,
\<TX Hull Stroot.

Phone Madlaon ITS.
Fe!!ure of the City Attorney to begin

condemnation proceedings to acquire the
strip of land to widen Hull .Street above
the tracks of the Atlantic Coast Line Hall-
road. S3 authorised In an ordinance signed
ver a month -u-o by Mayor Richardeon, It

causing much disappointment among the
users of the street at this point. 1: <; thot<e
»hon property abut on thle block. Acci¬dents that are not serious, but cause con¬
siderable trouble and Inconvenience, oeu-
tlnu« to be a dally occurrence; cars are

Why! He's Baldheaded
Yes! Hundreds of Thousands of Men
are Baldheaded. Many at 35 and 40.

A bald head doesn't mean an abund¬
ance of brains, as most baldhcads would
pretend to believe. It does mean that
if dandruff germs had been destroyedwrfen dandruff first made its appearancethe owner of the baldhead would sf'll
have his hair.also his brains.

IUu most baldheads arc not to blame:
they never heard until too late of PARIS¬
IAN SAGE, the delightful hair prepara¬tion that kills dandruff germs, eradicates
dandruff, stops hair from falling and pre¬
vents baldness.

Save your hair now while you have
hair to save. Tragle Co. guarantee
PARISIAN SAGE for dandruff, fallingj hair, itching scalp and to put life and
lustre into faded hair. Fifty cents at.
Tragic Co.'s and druggists everywhereThe girl with the Auburn hair is on everybottle.

MILLER'S

No. 4 Mouth Wash
Has No Equal.

Antiseptic. Purifies. Cleanses.
Makes gums hard and healthy. A
delightful mouth wash.

T. A. MILLER CO.,
Druggists, 519 E. Broad.

Mad. 3199. Hourly Deliveries.

Original

Tfinner Paint & Oil Co.
1417 asad Ml* East Main,

Richmond. Va»

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

NewMethod Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'i?

W. Fred. Richardson.
FLNKHAI. DIRECTOR AND

BMDALMICR,
Main and Belrldere Streets,

Phones, Madison 848, day; Monroe
142. -«Tht

AMtSRICAN AND atUHWUji AHUMSauer,
THE BEST %^

OY EVERY T£5T

blocked, wagons ar« stalled and pedestri¬
ans during the wet »pell splattered with
mud. Holes In soino places aro eighteen
Inches deep, and In others tho car tracks
are several Inches above tho paving. The
street Is not more than twenty feet wide,
and a ditch threo feet deep Is along one
side. Altogether, no worse conditions exist
anywhere In the city.

Three la Real Fight.
Three convivial cronlon camo to grief

yesterday, and as a result two are In the"tolls on the charge of being drunk end
fighting on tho public street, and the other
Is In tho City Hospital as the result of tho
fight. The unhappy trio answer to the
names of Wllllo Griffith. Willie Hägen and
"Doc" Anderson. Tho trouble started at
Thirteenth and Hull Streets about 2:30 P.
M. Their sad story, as told last r.tght. wii
to tho effect that "Doc" called Hägen, who
heretofore was a bosom friend, a name not
us-sd In polite society. Naturally resenting
this Indignity. Hägen made a swoop for
"Doc," who eluded his grasp. Here Grif¬
fith stepped In and enacted the role of
peacemaker, and got the usrual reward In
the shape of a well-directed kick. The
nolso of thfl conflict drew Offlcor Webster
to the scene of the fray. He arrived In
tlmo t0 «eo two pair of heela disappearingand GrlrTlth writhing In agony on the
ground. The culprits scattered, and Web¬
ster took after "Doc," who was caught in
a f»w blocks. Hagau dashed down Hull
Street to Twolfth, where he ran square Into
the arms of 'Hqutro J. T. WUllard, who
made a tackle worthy of "All American"
mention. The ambulance was summoned
aaid Griffith occupied a comfortable bed,while the other two tasted the hospitalityof the bullpen In the Third Police Station.The case will be heard by Justice Mauriceto-day In Police Court. Part X
Charles Valentine, a drunk, was locked

up last night for safekeeping.John Smith, home. Alexandria; oooups-tlon, plasterer, at his own request was fur¬nished a warm bed near the fire In theThird Police Station last night.
Real Estate AcHtb.

Property In Bouth Richmond In the Tteta-tty of the new bridge Is attracting the
eyes of Investors. If the deeds of bargainand sale recorded yesterday by Clerk Wal¬ter Du Val, of Hustings Court, Part r. areto be taken as an Indication. W. J. Readyfor a consideration named at JPX transfer¬red to H. S. Wallerateln his title In four
parcels of land and dwelling houses there¬
on. The houses are known as 10 and tt EastSixth Street, with a frontage of forty-onefeet and depth of 132 feet; CO} DecaturStreet, frontage thirty-three feet and depth112 feet: 1» and 21 East Fifth Street, front¬
age sixty-two feet and depth seventy-sevenfeet, and 601. FW, 50ft and COT Dekatur Etreet.frontage forty-eight and depth fifty-eightfeet- The actual price Is not known, butla estimated as between $S.O0O and t»,000.B. t". Hamilton for a consideration of,t<10 sold to Eilza Craven a house and lot
on Nineteenth Street between Powhaitajsand Wall Streets.

Children's Entertainment.FV>r the benefit of the piano fund thepupils of the publlo schools of the South-side will give a benefit show in the PastimeTheatre to-day from 4 to 11 P. M. Thechildren are anticipating a huge crowd loattend their venture. Arrangements luv«been made for special pictures, aad two ofthe best have teen secured.
Oak flrove Honor Roll.For tho school month Just ended the fol¬lowing scholars of the Oak Grovo Schoolhave mndo an average which puts them onthe honor roll: Sixth B grade, PcarleNun-nally, Virginia Bailey and Lloyd Hague)fifth A, Cora Elam; fourth A, Julia Rodg-ers; third B. Jsmes Smith. Estclla Bennett,Dorothy Cain. Elizabeth Pearnlnn, VirginiaReams and Alma Reams; third A. Haze]Chentham and Margaret Eldrldge; first B,Fleming Elam. Aubrey Lindsay, GladysGaul and Lovleas Morton; first A. HarveyReams, Claude Nunnally, Gladys Eastwood,Blanche Kook, Elizabeth Gill and VirginiaRodgera.

Chesterfield Flair.Chesterfield Courthouse will be the Meccaof the surrounding country to-day whilethe big fair Is In progress. Desplto the rainof tho past few days tho exhibits are Inreadiness, and with the large weatherproofbuilding, reoently completed, to add to thecomfort of the crowd, a pleasant time willbe enjoyed. While corn will be king, sub-stantlal prizes are offered for other farmproducta. .

One of the most Interesting exhibits willbe that of the Bell wood Farm, which tookfirst prize at the State fair. Nearly every¬thing raised by farmora In Virginia Israised on this estate.
Meeting To-Nlght.An Important meeting of Maple Camp,No. 159. Woodmen of the World, will be heldIn Fraternity Hal! to-ntght at 8 o'clock.

T. M. C. A. Athletics.Tc-nlght at S:30 o clock Miller & Rhoads'Indoor baseball team will cross bats withthe team from-O. IL Berry ,t Co. Thelatter won out by a narrow margin Ins*time, and the defeated team Is determinedto como baok hard. Employes of both con¬cerns and their friends are Invited to wit¬ness the game.
Ths graded gymnasium class on Saturdaynight at S:» Is to be addressed by Dr. A.G. Brown on the subject of "The Heart."Team contests, following th. apparatus ex¬ercises, will consist of lOy-yard dash andIndoor baxeba.i.

ON GRAVE OF DAVIS
Immortelles Placed There by Daughtersfrom Mississippi.Daughters of tho Confederacy drovethrough the rain yesterday to HollywoodCemetery, where the Mississippi delegationplaced a beautiful offering of white Immor¬telles on the grave of Jefferson Davis,President of the Confederacy.Mrs. S. E. F. Rosa, president of the Mis¬sissippi Division, United Dnughters of theCeofedtraor, of West Point. Miss* 1a slao-;

You Needn't Pay Gash
Well send any Victrola
you select to your home
You merely pay for the records you pick out and thenmake small weekly or monthly payments.

$15.00 Victrola.Buy $1.50 in Records. $1.00 a week.
$25.00 Victrola.Buy $2.50 in Records. $1.00 a week.
$40.00 Victrola.Buy $4.00 in Records. $1.00 a week.
$50.00 Victrola.Buy $5.00 in Records. $1.50 a week.
$75.00 Victrola.Buy $7.50 in Records. $1.50 a week.

$100.00 Victrola.Buy $10.00 in Records. $8.00 a month
$150.00 Victrola.Buy $15.00 in Records.$10.00 a month
$200.00 Victrola.Buy $20.00 in Records.$12.50 a month

Our Stock Inventories Over $25,000.00

We Have the Most Complete Line Of

SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO.

Records, Needles, Accessories
Easiest Terms

213 East Broad Street

Ins flowers on the gran, paid tribute
In the following words:
"When the rrd curtain of war'vita rolled

up from the American etage In 11.11, the
central figure In tho great drama to be en¬
acted was Jtff«v»on Davis. He was the
Tlcarlous Buftercr for the South. All the
criticisms and hatred of the North were
heaped upon him, but he rosa superior to
It all, and was ever sustained by an un-
faltorlng faith In the Justlco of the cause
he represented. We. Mississippi daughtors,
place upon his crave to-day those flowers,
Immortelles, symbolic of our lovo and rev¬
erence for his sacred memory, ana true to
tho motto of th. United Daughters of the
Confederacy, "Love makes memory eter-'
nal.' "

X. VF. O. A. Officer Here.
Miss Anna D. Casler, of Charlotte. N. C,

arrived 1n Richmond yesterday to visit the
Young Women's Christian Association. Miss
Coaler Is field secretary of the national
board of the Young Women's Christian As¬
sociations of the United States. A sub¬
committee, of which she is executive, oper¬
ates from Charlotte to supervise all work
In Virginia, North and South Carolin*.
There ore now la the Hold sevonty-four
local associations In colleges, oltles and
mill villages.

Ilarrls GItcs Ball.
A. W. Harris, colored, one of tho officers

of th« True Hero/mere' Bank, Indicted for
his alleged participation In stealing the
funds of the Institution, was arraigned in
the Hastings Court yesterday, but his case,along with others, went orer until Decem¬
ber 11. He gave bond for his appoaranco at
that tlm<, In the sum of »S.0W. with A. J.
C'henmlng an surety.

WIFE FOUND DEAD;
HUSBAND MAY DIE

tSpecial to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.JIdenburg. Va., November 9..V/her»
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Thomas did not
appear ns usual about their home InI.eesburg this morning, friends forcednn entrance to the house and foundMrs. Thomas dead In her bed, and Mr.Thomas In an unconscious conditionas the result of coal gas, which hadescaped through tho register In theirbed room from a coal stove.

Mr. Thomas hud not regained con¬sciousness at a late hour this evonipg..Ho is in hie eighty-fourth year, anilhns been a prominent, -business .-man,having conducted a largo hardwarebusiness hero for tho last forty years,having only recently retired from bus¬iness. Mrs. Thomas was soventy-flveyears of age.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

HOTEL
GOTHAM
AHotel crf^fiiied el*

egance, located in
New^)rkjs social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre and siioppincL
districts. S<
Shiric IMM withbath, .*34Pto*5<>?PocUctooms wa!iba^o~s3-5?foW2?
Wetherbee fc'Wood

Fifth Ave. & FifVffffh St.
NEW YORK. CITY

26 North Ninth Street,
SUCCESSORS TO

Virginia Plumbing and Heating Co.
We lately purch.as.ed the entire business of the VirginiaPlumbing and Heating Co..a concern well and favorablyknoy/n in Richmond.
We are now putting in a large and most attractive line

of Mantels, Tiles, Fireplace Trimmings, Ranges, etc.
In the meantime the old stock on hand will be

offered at exceptionally low prices.
Give us your order NOW for Tiling, Plumbing, Furnace

and Tin Work.
Here's Something in Which You'll

Be Interested.

VULCAN ODERLESS
GAS STOVES

They burn less gas and give more heat
than any other Gas Stoves, and they are

positively ODORLESS.
All sizes and styles,

$3.00 AND UPWARDS


